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Decision No·. 601. 70 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMKtSSION OF TEE STATE, OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
SOtmIERN :PACIFIC COMPANY for author
ity to disGontinue agency at, Thexmal, 
County of ,Riversi.de~ State of .cau
foxnia~ and to maintain ,said';stat1on 
as a' Class. A nonagency station. 

Applieaeion No. 41297 

James W. O'Brien,> for applicane. 
Lionel Stei~ for California Grape and Tree 

Frul.t ; V1alter R. Wright, for Coachella 
Valley Development COmmittee; Donald C. 
Entz, for Coachella Valley Feed Yard; 
A."B. Cleme.nt5, for '!hermal Chamber of 
COmmerce. and COachella. Valley Feed Yard; 
Max Cook, for Heggblade-Marguless Company; 
and R. sere Farmer, for Dunlap Ranches; 
protestants. .', 

R. E. Carlton, for Desert Box and Supply Company, 
!Uterested paJ:ty. . 

OPINION 
.-.~~~--~ 

Applicant seeks authority to discontinue its agency at 

!hemal, Riverside CO'Ullty, a.lleging that the expense ineun'ed in 

maintainillg said agency is not justified because an adequate, 

satisfactory, and comparable service is available from the agency 

station situated at Indio which is 8.6 miles dista'l:lt from The1:mal.; 

Pxoeestants contend that between December .and July ~ .and 

particularly between May and July when g%'apes are sbipped, 'the 

services of a local agent are necessazy and that the volume of 

business at said station justifies re'tention of the local agent. 
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A public bearing, duly noticed by publication and post

ing, was held in '!hemal on February 24, 1960, before Examiner 

Mark V. Chiesa. '!he Commission havitlg considered the matter and 

being fully advised in the premises, now makes the following f1nd-

1t1gs of fact, conclusion, and its order based thereon. 

Thermal 15 a cormmmity of about 1,500 persous located 

\ approximately 138 miles easterly of los Arlgeles in the desert 

agricultural area known as Coachella Valley. It is on the main 

line of the Southern Pacific Company's Los .Angeles Division which 

runs between Los Angeles and Yuma, Arizona. 'l'heprincipal cOt!lX11.mi

ties in Coachella Valley on· the said railway axe, from west to 
. (1) 

east, Indio, Coachella, !hemal and Mecca. At· present agency 

stations are operated at Indio and'l'hemsl. At Indio applicant 

maintains its agency on a 24-hour-per-day, 7-day-per-week, basis, 

with a staff consisting of one agent, four telegraphers, fourteen 

clerks and one janitor. At least two persons are on duty a.t all 

times. At Thermal applicant has only O1le employee, the agent, 

whose hours are from S. a..m. to 5 p.m., five days per week. During 

the peak season said agent also makes himself available t() shippers 

at off hours for 'the convenience of shippers • Appliearit proposes 

that its customers at Thermal telephone the agent at ,Indio <:l1rectly, 

toll free, instead of telephoniDg or contacting the Thermal agent as 

at present. The agent. or a. clerk at Indio would. take the order or 

'!he rail distances between said communities are, respect
ively, 3.5 miles, 5.1 miles and 5.7 miles. Applicant was 
recently authorized to discontinue its ageney a.t Coachella 
which is situated inte:c:nediate of Indio and tbexmal 
(Decision No. 59230). 
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message .and~ if necessary, would go to Thermal by automobile to per

form the same services that are now being perfo%med by the local 

agent. The same trains will "work" .Thermal that are now beiDg 

operated, and during the peak grape season applicant would also pro

vide the service of au assistant freight agent for the convenienee 

of Thermal shippers-. A waybill box for the. use of . shippers and 

train' crews will also be provided. Ibe said proposed change applies 

to carload shipments inbound or outbotm.d. !.ess-carload shipments 

a:e handled by applicant's trucldng ~ubsid1ary· or by other trucld.ng 

companies. Applicant is not a joint agency with Railway Express 

Agency, Inc., at Thermal, and· there is no passenger service at this 

station. 

Gross operatiIlg reven\1e assoc1.a.ted with rail freight 

traffic originated· and teminated at Thexmal and adjacent nonagency 

stations of Mecca and Salton for the two twelve-month periods end-

. ing November 30 ~ 1958, and November 30, 1959, is as follows: 

Thermal 

Mecca 

Salton 

Total 

1958 1959 - -
$342~S02.00 $427 ~990.00 

lO~562.00 11,228.00 

545·.00' 

$353~609.00 $439,218.00 

Applicant did not submit the expense associated with said 

traffic or division of revenue~ if any~ with other railroads. , 
On the whole, applicant's business has been improving as 

shown (Exhibit No.6) by the following partial list of principal 

commodities shipped or received' at this sution for the 121lOnth 

periods ending December 31, 1958 and 1959': 
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19$ 19~~_ 
No. Gross No. "'''ross 

of ears Revenue of ears' Rwenue, 

Sorghum ~ains . 215 $ 88,.175 370 $126,715 
Mill pr uets, N.O.S. 44 7,027 46- 11,400, 
Cottonseed oil cake &: meal 39 7,.825 60 11,045 
Grapes 167 51,067 184 61,025 
Cattle and calves 816 115,.332 917 l47,479 
Box or crate material 80 27,.499 65 19,554, * 
Products of agriculture, 

898 25, 13,186 N.O.S. 3 
Barley and Rye 39 8,254- 21 . 2,257 * 
LUXDbel: 8: 2,.618 13 5g 612 
Feed. anima] & poultry 61 10,.527 4 2,.054 * 
Root vegetables 5 1,.541 37 13,.916-, 

* decrease 

Operating expenses of the Thermal agency for the ewelve

month- periods ~ding December, 31,. 1958,. .and December 31, 1959,. were 

$8,298 and $8,062, respectively. Applicant estimates an aanual 

saving on the basis of a nonagency status of $6,. 311, based on the 

twelve-month period ending November 30, 1959,. as follows: 

Wages ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Payroll taxes ••••••••••••••••••• 
'Rexl'C', •••• ' ••••••••• " ••••••••••••••• 
Telep~ne ............ _ •••• ". _,_ ..... . 
Electric current ••••••••••••••• ~ 
Wat~ ••••••••• ' ••••••••.•••••••••• 
Be.a.e •••• ., ••••••••••••••••••• ' •••• 

Total 

Less allowance for estimated 
additional or continuing ex
penses which would be in-
curred ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

$6~607 
407 
720' 
92 
75 
59 
51' 

$8,011 

$1,700 

Net Estillla.ted Amlual Sav:Lngs ..... $6,311 

It is evident from the record that the Coa.chella. Valley, 

particularly the area between Indio and Mecca,. is experiencing a 

significant growth.. Applicant r s revenue also shows .a. marked :tn

crease and. indicates a profitable operation. Although revenue is not 

the decisive factor in determining t:he question as, to whether or not 
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a sta.tion should be closed, it must be considered along with the . 

primary question of public convenience .and necessity. '!he. '.thexmal 

station serves a large area in the valley as far east as 22 miles 

from Indio. There is testimony that telephone serv:Lce. between 

Thermal. and Indio, as well as in the ~a generally, is not satis

factory during the peak shipping season. Telephone calls to· Indio, 

and automobile trips by an agent or clerk from Indio', aze not com

parable with the agency service, now available. The record shows 

that the business transacted through said agency is seasonal from 

approximately December to the following, July~ be~"heav:Lest ,in the 

spriDg and early summer months. 

Altho1Jgb. this Commission has in ma:r:ry eases, ,held. that the 

railroad should not be required to continue a stat1onagencyi£ the , 

public can be otherwise adequately served, irrespective of the oper

ating results, we find that under the circumstances herein, public 

convenience .and necessity require that' the station at !hemal remain 
, I~ 

open for a. portion of each year, .as set forth in the order, and that 

retention of the agency on a seasonal baSis will, not be a burden to 

the railroad which is out of' proportion to benefits it and the, pub

lic will derive. 

ORDER ---..-.-

A public hearing b..avi:ng been held, the Commission beitlg 

fully advi.sed in the premises and b..avi:ng found facts as herein

above set forth, 

IT IS, ORDERED that Southern Pacific Company is hereby 

authorized to discontinue its agency station at 'I'hexmal, Riverside 

County, on a seasonal basis, subject to the following conditions: 
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a. That Southern, Pacific Co'll'.lp&l:y shall each year 
maintain said' station as an agency su'tion for .a. 
period of not less than five conseeut:ive months" 
which. period sball not texminat:e earlier than 
June 301:h. 

b. That at all times when the station at '!'hemal is 
not maintained as an agency station" as set forth 
in paragraph a. of this order, Soutbem Facific 
Company shall contin~ to maintain said station 
as a nonagenc1 station at which fre£ght in any 
quantity, carload or less;, will be handled. 

c. Applicant she.ll each year give not less than ten 
days' notice to this Commission and to the public 
of discontinuance of agency service by posting 
notice thereof at the station. 

d. "Within niuety days after the effective date 
hereof, applicant" 1.1pO:l not less than 'Cen 
days' notice to- this Commission .and the pUb
lic, shall file in dupliea:te amendments to 
its tariffs sbow.Lng the cb..a:ages herein author
ized and shall make reference in such tariff 
amendments to this decision as authority 
therefor. 

e. !'he authorization herein granted shall expire 
if not exercised wi'thin ninety days after the 
effective date hereof. 

f. Within. thirty days after the discontinuance 
of service as herein authoriZed, ,4p2lieant 
shall notify this Commission ~:reof and of 
compliance w.Lth the above conditions;. 

g. In no event shall the agent be removed earlier 
than the effective date of tar.lff filirlgs 
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required under paragraph d. be-roof,. and 
furtbe.r provided that applicant shall. not: 
discontinue its agency 41: 'Xbel:m8l. prior to 
June 30, 1960. 

Except as herein authorized, Appliea.tion lb. 4J:J!)7 18 

hereby denied. 

the· effective date of this order sball be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

this 

Da.ted at ______ Sa.n __ Fra.n __ CUlC_' _0 ____ , California, 

'l \-<Y-,-'"' day of ___ .............. ;.;...-..~~ ______ <---

~. 

~~~~~~~~~~~-
~~~~------~~~~~------~ .... 

Coma sSloners 
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